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(3) Its dangers and difficulties must be carefully studied by surgeons who undertake to use it, since their own experience and lack of understanding will contribute largely to the failures they may encounter. (4) The danger of infection is as yet undetermined; but indications suggest that this factor will not be a serious bar to its use when careful aseptic technique and vigilant follow-up care are observed.
Orthopxedic Aspects of Plastic Surgery The Early Replacement of Skin Losses in War Injuries of the Extremities By JOHN MARQUIS CONVERSE, M.D. INJURIES of the extremities occurring in modern warfare often produce wounds with extensive skin losses creating special problems.
These wounds may show skin destruction tending to encircle the limb. The spontaneous healing of such a wound may result in constriction and consequent circulatory disturbances in the extremity. Contractures resulting from a wound near a joint may limit its function. In compound /fractures, one or many wounds may be found, either in direct relation to the fracture site or only in the proximity of the fracture. When the wound presents a considerable loss of superficial tissue healing may be incomplete and of poor quality, giving an inadequate cQvering to the fractured bone. Infection may delay healing and consolidation of the fracture. Under plaster such a wound, a natural culture medium, may discharge an abundant and foetid purulent exudate, of rich and varied bacterial flora. Great delay in the performance of important secondary bone, nerve or tendon surgery may be due to the presence of an unhealed wound under plaster.
When bone is exposed through the loss of the superficial covering and periosteum, it becomes devitalized, sequestrated, and is open to infection and osteomyelitis. Tendon left uncovered is destined to slough.
To restore normal function to the extremity, extensive secondary plastic reconstructive operations are often necessary, further delaying the patient's return to active work. Many of these late complications could be avoided by the early replacement of the skin loss.
Pathology of the unhealed wound.-The importance of early wound epithielization is emphasized by the study of the changes that occur in a wound failing to he-I rapidly.
In normal wound healing a double regenerative process occurs, that of connective tissue, and that of epithelial tissue. Healing is not achieved until the new connective tissue, known clinically as granulation tissue, is covered by a continuous layer of new epithelium. Certain pathological changes are noted in wounds presenting a failure or a delay to become covered by regenerated epithelium.
Sections made of young granulation tissue show numerous newly-formed blood-vessels and fibroblasts. The latter are aligned parallel to the blood-vessels.
In older granulation tissue, often in wounds three to four weeks old, towards the base of the layer of granulation tissue, the fibroblasts assume a -more horizontal direction, thus tending to be perpendicular to the blood-vessels. At the same time between the fibroblasts appear connective tissue fibres and collagen ( fig. 1 ).
As the unhealed wound grows older this deep layer of fibrous tissue tends to increase at the expense of the superficial layer of granulations. Large numbers of capillaries are obliterated thus depriving the superficial layer of granulation tissue of some of its blood show nuclei which have assume pendicular to the blood-vessels.
supply. The granulations tend clinically to appear cyanotic and cedematous from venous congestion, first evidence of impaired circulation, improved by pressure over the wound.
The deep fibrous layer slowly invades the superficial granulation tissue, the surface of which tends to become necrotic through defective circulation and secondary infection. Finally the whole wvound tends to become a mass of fibrous tissue.
It can thus be seen that the pathological picture of an unhealed wound is one of a gradually diminishing blood supply, and of a progressive increase of fibrous tissue. This produces an increasingly unfavourable base for the spread of epithelium and predisposes the wound to secondary infection.
Role of infectioni.-The presence of pus appears to be detrimental to epithelial growth in general. Furthermore certain organisms seem to have a specific inhibiting action on new epithelium. This is particularly true of various types of streptococci. Colebrook and Francis1 have reported the remarkable growth of epithelium following the disappearance of the streptococcus from superficial wounds after local applications of sulphanilamide powder.
The oedema which accompanies acute inflammation may prevent a very important phenomenon in wound healing, namely contraction.
Importance of wounzd contraction-.Starting early in the process of healing, continuing during and even after epithelization, contraction of the wound takes place.
Primary contraction follows a " silent " or " lag " period during which, through phagocytosis, the elaboration of enzymes and exudation of lymph, the wound rids itself of devitalized tissues and foreign bodies. Its occurrence is greatly hastened by excision of the destroyed tissues. It is probably due to the pull of elastic fibres of the connective tissue in and around the wound. It is an effort to make the wound smaller, and close it off from the surrounding tissue. Secondary contraction takes place later in the process of healing. Fibrous tissue increases in the wound. This late contraction tends to bring the epithelial edges of the wound closer together and it is the cause of constrictions, contractures and deformities of the extremities. The longer the wound remains unepithelized the more marked these deformities will become. Primary contraction constitutes one of the most important elements of wound healing. It greatly diminishes the size of the wound that is to heal. In deep wounds contraction pulls the surrounding tissue and muscles into the defect to fill it. Primary wound contraction is such an important element of wound healing that it is possible, to a certain extent, to predict the rapidity and the quality of the wound repair according to whether the wound is situated in a position favourable, or one unfavourable, for wound contraction. Contraction occurs best where muscle tissue is abundant, so that it can be stated that, in a general way, contraction and thus wound healing is directlv proportionate to the amount of muscular tissue around the wound. To cite the lower extremity as an example, wounds of the thigh generally heal well, wounds of the anterior tibial region heal poorly.
The size of the wound has a bearing on the evolution of healing. Epithelial regencration, through a process of cellular enlargement, multiplication and migration, proceeds at a certain rate. If the loss of tissue is large and if it is in an unfavourable situation for contraction, epithelization of the wound will take a certain length of time during which the fibrous changes previously described may occur. One frequently sees large wounds over the tibia, healed but covered by epithelium resting on poorly vascularized fibrous tissue.
This poor covering for the bone, destined to break down, appears to bear some of the responsibility for the chronicity of osteomyelitis of the tibia.
The "vicious circle" of the unhealed wound.-Where the skin loss is extensive, when wound contraction is poor, fibrous tissue is formed, the circulation of the ivouncl is impaired, infection occurs and impairs epithelial growth, more fibrous tissue is deposited; this cycle can repeat itself indefinitely; the result is an unhealed wound.
From these considerations one is led to conclude that the rapid covering of the wound by epithelium is desirable; if spontaneous epithelial regeneration appears difficult it is preferable to resort to the artificial provision of epithelium through skin grafting.
INDICATIONS FOR SKIN GRAFTING
A skin grafting operation should be considered:
(1) WYhenz the skin loss is such that it appears probable that impairment of function of the extremity will restult.-This applies particularly to wounds about the joint surfaces, and to wounds which tend to be circular and liable to cause constrictions and circulatory difficulties.
(2) Wheni spontitneotus healing of the wound appears improbable.-In the aged, the debilitated; when the wound is in an unfavourable anatomical situation overlying bone.
(3) Wheni rapid healing is desirable.-Skin grafting makes possible at an earlier date secondarv operations such as nerve suture or grafting, secondary tendon suture, secondary bone surgery. In such cases epithelial healing may be achieved in ten days when spontaneous epithelization may be prolonged over months.
Skini grafting of open grantulating wounds.
-At the suggestion of Colonel Leonard
Colebrook and of Sir Harold Gillies a study was made of one hundred and ten skin grafting operations performed between October 1940 and June 1941 at Rooksdown House, Park Prewett Hospital, upon infected granulating wounds. Records were kept of the date and cause of the injury, the date of the skin.grafting operation and the bacteriology of the wound before and after operation; the percentage of success of the skin graft was noted, 10000 representing a complete " take '". The operative procedure and postoperative follow-up were noted. Besides technical details of fixation of the graft, adequate pressure, &c., two main factors were found to influence the success of the skin grafting, wound infection and wound fibrosis.
(1) WVomnd infection.-Infection creates suppuration. Purulent exudate will lift the graft awav from the wound, thus preventing its adherence and "take ". Failure due to suppuration may occur in the presence of any pathogenic organisms.
Certain organiEms appear to have a specific action upon the take of the graft. In prtsence of an acute haemolytic streptococcal infection (untreated by specific chemotherapv) skin grafting is generally unsuccessful. Amid signs of acute inflammation the wound is filled with the serosanguineous pus which displaces the graft from its bed. A dissolution of the layer of fibrin which causes adherence of the graft appears to take place, probably due, as suggested by Colebrook, to a fibrolysis of the streptococcus. A late ulcerative action frequently observed in grafts that have appeared successful, is found to be due to the hiemolytic streptococcus. If uncontrolled-it may destroy the whole graft.
The ad4vent of chemotherapy has allowed a great control over the haemolytic streptococcus. With the collaboration of Colonel Colebrook and of Major Francis it has been possible to obtain streptococcus-free wounds usually within a few days after initiation of treatment. By freeing the wound of purulent exudate, by means of dressings, baths and methods of mechanical irrigation, the anti-bacterial action of sulphanilamide powder applied locally can take place.
In this manner it has been possible to perform skin grafting upon wounds presenting cultures free of haemolytic streptococci.
A sulphanilamide-resistant streptococcus persisted in nine patients. Skin grafting performed in the presence of this organism was generally unsuccessful.
Local sulphanilamide powder was used in most cases over the wound before application of the graft. The drug was insufflated as a thin layer of powder with Pearce's insufflator or massaged into the wound (Mowlem).
No evidence could be found that the presence of sulphanilamide beneath the graft interfered in any way with the take of the graft. 45 795 'l'he clinical value of this local chemotherapy at the time of operation is demonstrated by th2 fact that all complete failures due to a streptococcal infection were found to have been without this added protection or to have presented a sulphanilamide-resistant streptococcus. In five .ounds skin grafting was carried out successfully in the presence of haemolvtic streptococci (type A) with the aid of local and oral chemotherapy. If furthermore one considers thAt 72 % of these granulating wounds were tound to have been infected by haemolytic streptococci the importance of chemotherapy is evident. Oral sulphanilamide was administered in doses of from 3 g. to 6 g. daily in the adult over a period of from three to seven days in those patients whose wounds were recently freed of streptococci.
Section of Orthopeedics
The B. pyocyaneus causes a failure in most cases where skin grafting is attempted in its presence. Through probably a proteolytic action of the organism the graft becomes very thick, greasy in appearance and finally is removed as a slough. Practical failures were observed in the five cases grafted in presence of B. pyocyanetus, without wound excision.
In five cases grafting was performed after excision of the wound; of these, in two cases the graft wras successful and there was no reappearance of the organism; in three cases grafting was nearly completely successful, a recurrence of the B. pyocyaneuis being noted but the wound healing rapidly by second intention. It appears to be a distinct advantage in wounds containing B. pyocyanzeuis to perform excision before skin grafting, as this organism does not appear to thrive in freshly exposed tissues.
The influence of B. proteuts upon skin grafting wvas not observed.
The staphylococcus seems to influence the take of the skin graft only in proportion to the amount of exudate produced in the wvound. NMost cases of complete take of grafts were noted to have presented staphylococci and diphtheroids at the time of operation.
Wound healing and consequently successful skin grafting does not depend totally upon the bacterial status of the woulnld. A wound may be sterile but present no evidence of healing.
(2) lVound fibrosis. The production of fibrouLs tissuLe in the deep layer of the granulation tissue of the wound, diminishing the local blood supply, tends to create a poor base for a skin graft. It would seem preferable therefore, particularlv in older wounds, to excise the wvound whenever this is possible, to obtain a vascular base for the graft.
Statistics showed that when excisionof the wound had been performed the percentage of graft-take was 88 (, . When wvouind excision was not done the percenltage of grafttake was 52%/' (fig. 5 ).
After wound excision 52", of the cases presentedl a primary graft-take of 100%. Without wound excision a primary graft-take was observed in 1200 of the cases.
Seconidary excisioni. This consists in excision of the whole w!ound uintil tissues of normal appearance are exposed. Upon this vascular muscle or fascia the graft is applied.
The great objection to this procedure in an infected wound is the possibility of a flare up of a quiescent infection, particularlv streptococcal. It is felt that local chemotherapy as an adjunlct to secondarv excision prevents such an occurrence. Complete secondary excision, however, is not alwvays feasible, particularly for anatomical reasons, the proximity of bone, of a joint capstLile, of important vessels or nerves. In SUCIh cases the removal of the infected grantlations down to the fibrouis base, bv eliminating the pus-producing tissUCe wNill gix e a greater chanuice for the skin gralft to take than if the graft is appliecl to the ulntouLched granutlations.
Observltiools oil epithlelizationi. The "closed pl(ister" x-ersuLs the " opeiin treatmnent of wcouniids.-Under plaster the wounds receixed complete immobilization anid adequate plrSSULre which al)p)eared to co(ntrol systemiiic infcction and fax our local circulation. Local inlfectioIn was nlot controlle(i as cvidenced by the ptirulent extudate containing a rich and alrieed bacterial flora.
The closed plaster appeared to he highly fax ourable to the conluecctix-e tissute repair of the xwound. It xx as a constant surprise at the chcange of pllaster to see the healthylooking graitnulationis intider the pus. It di(d niot, howecer, seem to faxvour epithelial regenieration., x hich wxas xvery slow, somle woundls after months in plaster showing little new epithelitui-i. The epithelitum fuLrthermicore appearedl of poor quality anid thin, and couldc easily be wipedl away with gatize. generally speaking, the wounds that did heal well under plaster appeared to do so by maximal contraction and by minimal epithelization. It was therefore thought that the stagnation of purulent exudate is unfavourable to epithelial growth.
Attempts were made to dress the wounds of compound fractures through windows cut in the plaster. This method proved unsatisfactory. Local cedema occurred in the wound, it was found difficult to keep the area surrounding the wound clear, and exudate tended to diffuse under the plaster; often to expose the wound adequately it was necessary to cut a window so large as to menace the stability of the fixation.
Furthermore, wounds presenting skin losses were observed under plaster, when because of their unfavourable anatomical position and of the extent of the skin loss, epithelial healing could only take place, if at all, after a long time interval. During this time the increasing fibrosis would be such as to impair seriously the circulation of the limb by constriction, and produce a wound healing of poor quality destined to break down repeatedly.
Other cases were observed in which unhealed superficial tissue losses under plaster delayed the performance of important secondary surgery on the bones, the nerves or the tendons.
It became evident that in such cases great benefit would be derived from successful skin grafting of the wounds. Secondary skin grafting in compound fractures.-Wounds were observed when the plaster was changed. Cultures were taken. If grafting was indicated, plans were made for grafting at the next change of plaster.
At this time, after removal of the plaster a thorough washing of the wound and surrounding skin was done, removing all exudate and dried pus and crusts. A skin graft was then taken from one of the thighs. Total excision of the wound was performed down to healthy muscle. Sulphanilamide powder was applied with Pearce's insufflator and the skin graft immobilized with pressure. A plaster cast was then reapplied to the extremity. On removal of the plaster from four to six weeks late=r it was found that the graft had taken in a proportion of from 70% to 100%.
Six wounds under plaster were grafted in this manner. Two were infected with type A haemolytic streptococcus and the operation was performed in presence of this organism, local chemotherapy was used and a course of oral sulphathiazole was given for five days. Two were infected with pyocyaneus. This organism was not found after the operation. Two cases presented staphylococci only. This method of skin grafting wounds of compound-fractures interferes in no way with the routine closed plaster treatment. It brings, however, to this method of treatment the one element in which it appears deficient, epithelium.
Secondary skin grafting in compound fractures treated by external skeletal pin fixation.-In such cases the wounds can be treated bv local chemotherapy and other methods under conditions similar to those found in skin grafting open granulating wounds, described above.
Primary excision. Primary skin grafting.-The most opportune time to provide the wound with a skin covering would appear to be at the time of the primary excision. After removal of all the devitalized tissue and of foreign bodies, sulphanilamide powder is blown into the resulting saucer-shaped wound in a thin even layer, and a skin graft is laid inte the wound and held in position by the firm even pres'sure produced by cotton-wool or sponge. The plaster can beh applied immediately over this dressing or a bandage including not only the wound area but the whole limb can be used for fixation before application of the plaster.
The compound fracture is then treated by the closed plaster method, the plaster being changed at the desired time interval. The skin grafting has in no way interfered with the routine closed plaster treatment, but, adds to this method the great advantage of an epithelized wound.
Primary excision. Late primary skin grafting.-Under the stress of conditions prevailing at the time the patient is received at the hospital (air raid) in order to save time it may be preferable to perform the primary excision, apply the local chemotherapy in the form of sulphanilamide powder or a gauze dressing saturated with the drug in the wound, apply the plaster and postpone the skin grafting until more time is available; it is possible that the tenth day may be the most suitable time for* this procedure. The plaster is removed and a skin graft is applied.
Types of skin graft used.-The most suitable graft is the " thick razor " graft, also called the " intermediate " or " split " graft. It is cut with the Blair skin graft knife usually from the lateral or medial aspects of the thigh. This graft is thicker than the Ollier-Thiersch. The latter graft because of its thinness has a slightly higher degree of " take ". It is, however, less resistant to functional stress than the intermediate graft which gives a strong epithelial covering that in most cases will be permanent. The " pinch-graft " (Davis) is not suitable in the type of repair considered. It gives an epithelization by " second intention ", the epithelium spreads out from the individual islands that are grafted. The " pinch graft " is valuable in extensive burns. We are not, however, concerned with this type of injury in this paper but rather with the more localized tissue loss in which the best result can be obtained when the " sheet" type of graft, if placed under suitable conditions, will take per primam. 4 Removal of a razor graft requires some practised skill. Two recent additions to the surgeon's armamentarium have rendered the removal of skin grafts easier, the dermatome (Padgett) and the calibrated razor knife (Humby).
The thickness of the graft should vary from 8/1000 to 14/1000 of an inch, as calibrated by the Padgett dermatome.
The graft can be spread over tulle gras or vaseline gauze (Gillies) before being applied over the wound. If multiple pieces of graft are needed they are laid on the tulle gras slightly overlapping so as to form a continuous epithelial covering.
Covering of bone and tendon.-Skin grafts are not successful over bone deprived of periosteum although they will take well on the latter membrane. They are usually unsuccessful over tendon deprived of its sheath. In such cases it is necessary to cover the exposed structures with a flap of skin, subcutaneous tissue and fat cut from the side of the extremity and transposed over the defect. The wider this flap is made the better its blood supply. Care should be taken, particularly in the frequently used method of covering a tibial defect by flaps created by parallel incisions. These flaps when made long and narrow will become devitalized.
Avulsed flaps.-Large avulsed flaps when they present a wide base may be successfully sutured back into position. If the base appears insufficient to ensure its adequate blood supply it is preferable to remove all the fat until the base of the corium is exposed, thus realizing a full-thickness graft over which adequate pressure is applied as for a free graft. CONCLUSIONS Extensive loss of skin leads to fibrotic and inflammatory changes in wounds of the extremities. Late complications, contractures, constrictions, unhealed wounds necessitating secondary operations often delay the patient's return to active work.
Wounds of the extremities presenting extensive skin losses should be treated by a primary skin graft dressing if possible.
Failing this procedure secondary skin grafting should be carried out at the earliest moment.
Chemotherapy has made possible the grafting of infected wounds following secondary excision with a successful result in 88% of cases.
